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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;I entered two withdrawals of 1000 euros within 2 day

s (you can&#39;t do more) and the finance department canceled them twice because

 according to them I hadn&#39;t entered the email in the electronic wallet on wh

ich I made the withdrawal. Which is absolutely false given that the. Mail of the

 eZeeWallet wallet was already registered and then automatically exited and appr

oved by the system.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Then these scoundrels denied me two live casino cashbacks foreseen in t

heir promotions and which they had also sent me via email. Reason? They accordin

g to the terms and conditions can deny bonuses at any time at their convenience.

 When I requested the cashback, I had a deficit of around 6,000 euros.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Virtually useless customer support that replies to you with copy paste 

messages without addressing and solving problems.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Last thing, because that&#39;s not all, during two slot sessions I saw 

my balance drop by 280 euros without playing them.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;So avoid joining this criminal casino as it is the absolute worst I hav

e tried to play on. They do everything to make you lose money and are willing to

 do anything not to pay.&lt;/p&gt;
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